
Recalibrating Our Image of God 
Jonah 1:1-4 

A.W. Tozer: What comes into our minds when we think about ______ is the most important thing about us. 

To keep your conception of God in alignment, read the  ________________________ at least once a year 

If we conceive of God as a tame god, a gentleman god, then our image of God needs ________________ 

I. GOD CLAIMS HIS ____________________ AUTHORITY 

 A. God Claims the Right to  ______________ His Servants 

  1) God ordered Jonah, “ ____________ “ with no preamble, no explanation, no reward, no threats. 

  2) The OT demonstrates that our God is not easy: He demands  ______________ of His servants 

  3) God demands this sovereignty not only from His people but from every _______ who ever lived 

 B. God Claims the Right to Hold  _______________Accountable 

  1) Often in the OT God held  _________ accountable because they had covenanted to obey God 

  2) But many OT prophets also directed their messages to  _________________________ nations 

II. GOD  ________________ HIS CHILDREN 

 Jonah is a flesh and blood illustration of the principles recorded in  ____________________________ 

 A. God’s Chastening Is  ____________________  

  1) The chastening described in Hebrews 11 speaks of “scourges”—the _________ from Proverbs 

  2) C.S. Lewis’ The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe: “He’s wild, you know. Not like a _____ lion.” 

  3) Verse 4 uses the same word as verses 5 &15: “But the Lord________ a great wind on the sea.” 

  4) The believer fears the Heavenly Father as a child fears a ______ who faithfully disciplines him. 

 B. God’s Chastening Is through  ______________  

  1) God did not use a literal scourge to chasten Jonah, but the great wind and _______ on the sea 

  2) It is not God’s custom to use the ____________ to chasten us but rather normal circumstances 

  3) When God places us in dire circumstances we need to honestly ask if God is ____________ us 

 C. God’s Chastening Is  ____________________  

  1) What we see in the book of Jonah is not the ________ of God: God was not trying to kill Jonah 

  2) God provided a “fishy life preserver” in order to ___________ Jonah to His love and His service 

III. GOD CANNOT BE DETERRED FROM FULFILLING  _____________  PURPOSES 

 A. The  ____________________ of God’s Servants Does Not Deter Him from Fulfilling His Purposes 

  1) Jonah fled from the presence of the Lord—the place where he ministered as a prophet of God, 

      but God __________ Jonah and sent him to Ninevah to fulfill His plan to warn them of judgment 

  2) Elijah fled for his life from Jezebel and in utter depression asked God to take his  ___________ 

      but God replaced Elijah with Elisha after Elijah had put things in place to accomplish His plan 

 B. The Rebellion of  ______________________ Men Will Not Deter God from Fulfilling His Purposes 

  1) Psalm 76:10: “Surely the  _______________________ of man shall praise You” & Acts 4:26-28 

  2) This theme is illustrated in the book of  _________ , particularly in the life of Nebuchadneazzar 


